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CHAPTER V.
THE XEPHITES s\XD LA'i\lAXITES SEPARATE-THE XEPIIITES
SEEK A XEW IIO:i\II�-NEl'III CHOSEN KING-HE BUILDS
A TEl\1 PLE-lXSTRt:CTS IIIS PEOPLE I� THE ARTS OF
PEACE- \\'.-\R WITII THE J.A::\IANITES-THE SWORD OF
LARAN- NEPJil'S DEATH-JACOR, HIS BROTHER, BE
COl\IES THE CIIlEF PRIEST-JACOB'S TEACHINGS ON
MARRIAGE.

SCARCELY was Lehi buried than fresh tronble arose.
La111an and Len1uel, with their friends, would not be
led by Nephi. They asserted that they were the elder
brothers, and theirs was the right to rule. They would
not recognize Nephi's authority, though they knew
that God had appointed him to be their leader. So,
by the connuand of Hea,·en, the two parties separated.
Nephi, and those ,vho would listen to hi111, 1110,·ed
away, and left those who clnng to La111an i n posses
sion of their first hon1e.
Those who went with Kephi were his own fan1ily,
Zoraiu, Sa111, Jacob and J oseph, and their fa1nilies, and
s0111e others whose n aiues the Book of :\Ionuon does
not giye ns. Henceforth those who belonged to this
branch of Lehi's house were known as Nephites, after
:Kephi, their leader; while those who remained with
Lainan were ca1led Lan1anites.
The condition of the Lamanites was now pitiable ;
they had cut the1nselves off fro111 the presence of the
Lord, the priesthood was withdrawn fro111 the111, the
records and scriptures were beyond their grasp. Hatred
and 1nalice reigned snpre111e in their souls; they had no
inclination for the arts of peace ; they were restless,
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cunning and idle, whilst they sought i n the wilderness
the food 11ecessary to snstai11 life. Already the curse
of God was falling upon thc111. Lest they should
appear pleasant to N'ephite eyes, their fair and beanti
fnl skins grew dark and repulsiYe, their habits beca111e
loathso111e and filthy, and this san1e skin of darkness
can1e upon the children of a11 those who intennarried
with the111.
The �ephites ca11ed the new country in "·hich
they 111ade their ho111es the Land of Xephi. There
Nephi, by the wish of the people, beca111e their king,
though this step was contrary to his own feelings. So
greatly was he beloYed by his snbjecl:s that when he
died the people called the next king, Nephi the second,
the next, Nephi the third, and so on. All the kings
were thns called Nephi, in the sa111e way as all the
111011archs of ancient Egypt were Pharaohs, and the
e111perors of 111oder11 Russia are Tzars.
One of the first things that � ephi and his people
did in their new home was to build a te111ple. 'T'his
shewed great faith and conrage on the part of so sniall
a co1111111111ity. And their faith ·and conrage trin111phed,
for the ten1ple was finished. It was built after the
111an11er of Solo111011's Te111plc in Jerusalen1, but not so
large, so costly, or so grand. Yet it was a 111ag11ificent
edifice for a people so few in nn111ber to erect. }Iere
the ":-Jephites offered b11r11t offerings according- to the law
of l\Ioses, which they strietly obsen·ed; and �ephi con
secrated Jacob and Joseph to be priests, to officiate
therein.
Nephi 11ot 0111y built a temple, bnt he tanght his
people to be industrious and thrifty, honest and ,·irtu
ons. He caused then1 to hnild dwellings and other
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edifices, a11d to work i11 wood, iron, copper, brass, steel,
silver and gold ; for there was a great abundance of
precious ores in the laud in which they now dwelt.
?\' ephi still retained possession of the sword of
Laban ; and, taking it as a patten1, he 111ade 1nany
swords for his people to use in their own defense should
they be attacked by the La111a11ites. This precau
tion pro,·ed a Yery wise one, for in less than forty
years fr0111 the tin1e that Lehi left J ernsale1n the
Lan1a11ites had followed np the Kephites and co111111enced war npon the111. But the Lan1anites were not
successful, for Nephi, wielding the sword of Laban
with his own hands, led his people to battle and dro,·e
back the 111\'aders.
\Yhen fifty -fi,·e yeaFs had passed away �ephi
handed the s111all plates which h e had 111ade to his
brother J acob, that he 111ight keep the sacred records
thereon. Someti111e after, how long \Ye are not told,
Nephi anointed another nrnn t6 be king o,·er his peo
ple ; and then, haying grown old, he died.
Great was the love of the people for Nephi. He
had been their prophet, priest and king; father, friend
and guide ; protector, teacher and leader ; next to God,
their all in all. He l abored diligently a11 the days of
his l i fe to teach the people to se1Te God, to belieYe i u
Christ, t o keep the laws o f he:n·en, and to he and to do
all that God's holy law required. In a11 these l abors
his brother J acob nobly aided hi111.
\\"hen J\ephi died Jacob bccmne the chief relig
ions teacher of the pcop1e. He was a 111a11 of mnch
faith a11d diligence, and receiYed the word of the Lord
fro111 time to ti111e in great fullness, as the church
needed.
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\Ve know but little of what occurred among the
Nephites in Jacob's ti111e. The people, howeyer, appear
in so111e respects to haYe fallen into sin. They had
grown in worldly pride, and devoted far too 111nch of
their ti111e and energies to the search for wealth. By
reason of their isolated position, and becanse the
J ews, their forefathers, had abused the principle of
plural marriage, the people of Lehi had been con1111anded that each n1an shonld haYe bnt one wife. S0111e
of the111 did not heed this special la"·, bnt took other
wiYes, not only "·ithont God's sanction, but entirely
contrary to his express co111ma11d. Indeed they c0111111itted other grieYous sins, excusing the111seh:es there
for by quotin g the actions of king Da,·id, and Sol
O111011, his sou. At this the Lord was greatly dis
pleased, and he instructed Jacob to repro,·e the111
sharply. This h e did in the te111ple. H e re-affinued
the la\\' that the Nephites of that age should haYe only
one wife ; but added, in the 11an1e of the Lord of Hosts,
that i f he wanted to raise up a holy seed to hi111self, he
would co111111a11d his people. This we haYe reason to
belie,·e, fro111 reading the Book of 1\Ionnon, he after
wards did, th ough we find therein no direct state111ent
on the 111atter.

